
A TRUE INCIDENT.

rtio lesson hour wm netw.r past
when ftokrid of my irholar Mren

"Now, toll me ecb one please. In turn.
What sort of a ilace liMrraT"

"Oh, meadow, flowers and lortlr trtr
Oiled poor lntle North street IvUtr,

WhJlo lorothy, f renh from ootrntrj l&Qoa,

Wm ittre 'twaa "a nrre.t, big city."

BeSK tt seemed had never thought
piUio home beyond the rlter.

Bho wroply took each perfect gift
And fronted the loving Qlrer.

Then np ipoke Edith, Ull Mid fain
Hr voice was clear and ringing

And led tho Easter anthem choir,
In heaven they're alwart Ringing."

To Esther, clad In richest furs.
Twaa a place for "outdoor pUrins,

Bnt Bridget drew her thin ehawl close
For "warmth and food" aho waa prajing.

The detk belt rang. Dnt one child left
My eober, thoughtful Horry.
Why, heaven Just seems to me a place
A place ithere you're never sorry,"

W. B. Allen in Sunday School Time.

A BURGLARY.

I once ltnew two indnst rious mechanics
turned Pierre and Baptists. They dwelt
In a ramshackle tenement at Banltanx
Belconll, where onch had a dozen chil-

dren to support besides their wives, who,
it is grievous to relate, were drones.
They Were only nominally aoraainted
with that goodly art commonly asso-

ciated with charwomen.
PierreandDaptlste were hard workers.

They worked far into the niflht and oc-

casionally the thin mists of dawn had
bognn to break on the narrow city pave-
ments before their labors would cease.
Nooneconld truthfully say that theirs
was not a hard earned pillow. Some-

times they did not toll in vain. It de-

pended largely npon the police.
It was early one November that this

horny handed pair planned the bur-
glary of a certain safe located in a whole-

sale establishment in Bt Mark street.
On the particular evening that Pierre
and Baptiste hit npon for the deed the
hoad bookkeeper had been having a
wrangle with his accounts.

"I can't make head or tall of this I" he
doclarod to his employer, the senior
member of the firm, "yet I nm con-

vinced everything must be right. An
error of several hundred dollars has been
carried over from each daily footing, but
where the error begins or ends I'm
blessed if I can find out."

The fact was that the monthly sales
had bocn unusually heavy, and a pngeof
the balance had been misled. The bead
bookkeeper spent upward of an hour in
casting np both the entries of himself
and his subordinates nf tor tho establish-
ment had closed Us doors for the day.

Then ho v i nt homo to supper deter-
mined to return and locate- tho deficit ii
ho didn't gi t a wink of sleep until morn-
ing.

Bookkeepers, It must bo bornotn mind,
have highly sensitivo organisms, which
are susceptible to the smallest atom re
flecting npon their probity or skill. At
8:30 the bookkeeper returned and com-

menced anew his critical calculations.
lie worked precisely threo hours and a
half, at tho end of which period he sud
denly clapped his hand to his forehead
and exclaimed:

"Idiotl Why haven't you looked In
the safe for a missing sheet? Ten chances
to one they havo been Improperly num-
bered!"

He turned over the pages of the bal
ance on his desk, and, sure enough, the
usual numerical mark or designation in
the upper left hand comer which should
follow 11 was missing, l'ago la in all
likelikood had slipped into some remote
corner of tho safe.

The safe was a large one, partially re
ceding into the wall and containing all
the papers, documents and several day
receipts in cash and drafts of the firm.

The head bookkeeper in his efforts at
unearthing the lost page of the cash bal
ance was obliged to intrude his entire
person into the safe. Fearful lest the
candle ho held should attract attention
from the street, showing out oa it did
against the black recoesos of the safe.
npon entering it he drew tho door slightly
alar.

As he stepped in the tail of his ooat
caught on an angle of tho huge riveted
lock, the massive gate swung to as if
It weighed no more than a pound, and
the bookkeeper was a prisoner.

lis heard the resonant click that was
all. His dandle went out.

The bookkeeper at the outset lost his
presence of mind. He fought like a
caged animal. lie first exerted almost
superhuman strength against the four
sides of the Iron tomb. Then his body
collapsed, and not for an instant losing
consciousness he found himself sitting
in a partially upright position unable to
so much as stir a muscle.

It was almost at the same moment,
although hours seemed to have passed,
that the drum of his oar, now abnormal
ly sensitive, was almost split into frag-
nients, A frightful, monotonous clangor
rent tho interior of the safe

Tho bookkeeper used to observe after-
ward that a single second's deviation of
characteristic thought and he would
have gone mad. Stronger minds In e

parallel situation would nave Indeed col
lapsed. But a weaker man can never
confront the inevitable, but clings more
Btubbornly to hope. They are only weak
individuals who in the act of drowning
catch at straws.

As tho bookkeeper felt himself irrnd-
nally growing faint for want of air to
breatho his revivified hope led him to
aeuuerateiy cratu bis net into the wood-
work with which the interior of the safe
was fitted, in secretaire fashion, one
drawer being bmlt above another. This
gave him a few additional cublo feet of
air.

As may have been conjectured, the
noise whiuli smote the bookkeepers ear
was that of a drill. Although acutely
discerned within, the sound was practi-
cally smothered on the outside of the
vault.

At ouo end of the drill was a cavity,
rapidly growing larger, in one of the
steel panels. At its other end was a
heavy, warty fist, part of the anatomy
nf TUnH-tta- . tlw Industrious mechanic
Baptisto held the drill while his com-- "

rade, Pierre, pounded it in.
Boon tho two burglars became aware

that some sort of animal commotion was
ping on within the safe. It nearly drove
them into convulsions of astonishment.
Baptists was so startled that he dropped
tho drill.

"It is a ghost," ho said.
Baptiste was for throwing np tho Job

unroniproimsingly on the spot, but this
ri .pcsal met with obstacles. His fellow

Workman, who was of Btiifer courage,
rejected it with scorn, as savoring too
much of the superstitious. Pierre had a
targe family to support, he argned. He
ipoko frankly. They could not afford to
throw awuy the opportunities of provi-
dence. To his friend ond colaborer the
bur-le- of IiIh remarks was:

"Lachet Uo lion! Yon make me tired
vnz yer ghosts an tlugs. Let's not have
no beast fuolin see? De Job Is com-
mence. AUons!"

The npohot of this was that Pierre and
Baptiste went back to work. At the
third crack of the drill Pierre crossed
tunu-el- and said:

'Raptiste, dere's a man in dat safe!"
iloth men grew pale as death at the

ary suggestion. Baptiste, for instance.
tvaaso frightened he couldn't utter a
syllable. His tongue clave to the roof
Of his mouth. However, Pierre, as urn.
al. was the first tu recover. He applied
his ear first to the lock and then to the
drill hole.

"Hey, in ileref he cried, yet not so
loud oa tu be heard on tbe sidewalk. To
this there came a faint response a very
faint shout indeed. It sounded M If It
were a mile awuy:

Tor Clod's sake, give me air! I am
locked in here. Try and bunt open the
safe!"

Tbe two burglars did not stop to talk,
bnt went at ouoe to work as if their own
lives depended on the result instead of
the life of the mysterious occupant of
the vault. In luaa than four minutes
they had a hole son,- what smaller tban
the business eud of a collar button
joslxflted into the panel of the vault

Jh Pierre and Bi ii pained to
Wipe tile sweat from lumt tax we TV.

tuap buldt) breathi-d- .

a was now tlutt the pair began to
ojnsa tin th ui nt t'uuld this he
tt miiiilof Uu'tiru. nr an euijdoyey

Th& hypothesli jeoparailoa mo success
of the night's adventure unless when
they had permitted the prisoner to
emerge they bound and gagged him into
silence.
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have an ugly look. If bo resisted, it
might mean murder in tho end; where-
as, if they did not let him out at all, they
would stand no chance of profiting by
tho pecuniary contents of the safe. Be-

sides, as the man could scarcely live thus
till morning, they would be responsible
for his taking off. Thus reasoned Pierre
and Baptiste. These wero not oomfort-in-g

reflections, but there was still an-

other and n better in reserve. What if,
after all, tho man wero himself a felon?
Might lie not bo a companion cribcrack-er- ?

In thatcase they wouldmefily have
to divide the spoils.

Hey, In dere," cried Iierro, suddenly
struck with an idea. "What is de com-

bination hof do safef
three seventy-three!- " came

back in sepulchral tones.
It was evidently growing harder and

harder to draw breath through the tiny
aperture.

Thus It transpired that at the expira-
tion of 10 seconds the lock of tho vault
gave bock the same resonant click It
hol rendered eight minutes previously.
Thanks to tho timely advent of Pierre
and Baptisto, It opened os lightly, as air-

ily aad as decisively as it had closed 460
seconds before on tho unhappy account-
ant.

Tho hoad bookkeeper gasped once or
twice, but without any assistance stop-

ped out into tho free air. He was very
pole, and his dress was imicn rent and
disordered when his feet touched the
floor. But this pallor quickly made
wnyfor a rod flush at perceiving the
two burglars with tho implements qf
their profession strewed around them.

Meanwhile Iierro ana Baptists them- -
solves stood transfixed by the sheer nov-

elty of tho situation.
Without any kind of spocch or warn

ing or without making any attempt at
brayodo, the bookkeeper walked delib-
erately to his desk and rang an electric
call for the police. Simultaneously, it
secined, for so rapid and quiet was the
action, he opened a drawer, took out a
small revolver and covered both bur-
glars with a fatal precision. As he did
so ho uttered theeo remarkable words:

"Gentlemen. I would Indeed be the
basest of men If I did not feel profoundly
grateful for tho service you have Just
rendered mo, I shall always regard you
as any right minded man should regard
thoso who havo saved nis lire witn immi-
nent peril to themselves or, which is Just
the same, to their liberty. Any demand
in reason you make of mo I shall make
an effort to perform. Bnt my duty to
my employers I regard as paramount. I
hare accumulated a little money, and
with It I propose to engage the best
counsel in your defense, whlcn is cer
tainly marked by mitigating circum
stances. If, on the other hand, you ore
convicted'

Here tho officers of Justice entered.
having broken open the door with a
crash. Strand Magazine.

The Aotlon of Fruit on tho Teeth.
There is no surer way to destroy tho

teeth than by the want of brushing or
rinsing alter eating fruit. In California,
where fruit of all kinds is so .cheap for
10 months in tbe as to be within the
reach of almost the poorest, beautiful
teeth ore rarely found, while it is a very
common thing to see even young women
with false tooth. Excess In the use of
fruit sometimes produces undue acidity
of tho stomach, which also reacts on the
teeth. Philadelphia Times.

A Now lVlro For Telephoning.
A new kind of wire for telephone use,

having an aluminium bronze core with
a copper bronze envelope, is being exper
imented with In Germany. It Is said to
have a low resistance and great tensile
strength. Philadelphia Leibwt

a.

The Well of Frozen Air.
Near Dayton, Or., thore is a well lo

cally known as the "well of frozen sir."
In drilling it a stratum of frozen clay
and gravel was encountered at a depth of
61 feot. After pausing through five feet
of this numerous cavities wore encoun
tered from which cold air oame with
sharp gusts. The escopo of tho air from
the well may bo hoard a distance of
nearly 00 yards, and it is so frigid that
It Is not possible for any one to hold his
band over tlie opening for more than a
few minutes without having it frozen
stiff. A bucketful of water set near tbe
mouth of the well will freeze through
during one nlghfs time. It Is needless
to add that work on the well was aban
doned as soon as them frigid blasts found
vent through the opening mads by the
drill. ITilladelDhia llrss.

Tbe Glllott Sale.
The epoch making sals was that of the

Olllott collection 10 1872 CHllott with
two "IV and two "tVi "all others are
fraudulent counterfeits, as one used to
read oo the etoel pen boxes of other days.
A, good, comely creature was the levia
than stool pen maker, who captivated
tbe great Tomer tn the crankiest of his
moods and tamed him by the music of
crlBP thousand pound notes.

"What will you take for the lot?" was
traditionally tho penman's question as
he glanced in real oix around the great
artist" s studio, .where patntings were
stacked as If In a broker's ebon,

"Thirty thousand pounds," growled
the artist, who might have been the
broker's man as far as appearance went,
OUlott eat down to count out the notes
witrhout another word. But Turner
atoppod him. It was no deal, said the
artist, yet the man with tbe notes mhtht
have a few. And the peninaker carried
off some of tbe best pictures In triumph.

And now these priceless Turners were
exhibited at Ch rutin's, where all the
world socked to sea thorn, with other
fine pictures of the modem school. It
was Just then a high tide of commercial
prosperity, and Paotolns seemed to have
been turned into the British isles, and
everybody, with tho exception of an un
important eu.uou.uw or so, had plenty of
money, and Instructed by the high prices
that ruled at the Glllott sals made
baste to Invest it in pictures. All the
Year Round.

Dramaxfo Tsete In San Francisco
A San Francisco audience wQl be

much more amused bv tM r in
winch the professor breaks dowo Mrs.
Brooklyn Bridge's ooOlnu than It will
over tho splendid merriment of Sir Toby
Belch, Sir Andrew Aguecheek and Mai- -
voito. it Is like the French audience.
whioh is Infinitely more amused by wit
man oy humor.

liul comedy is not held In great favor
here. The San Franciscans being the
most pleasure loving of people, prefer
tragedy. A good, old fashioned, blood
spilling tragedy, whore every one is
killed In the last act, Is highly approved
of. If Edwin Forrest wero alive today,
he would count his most frantlo admir
ers in M olty by the Golden Gate.

Tragedy as he must haw understood
it tragedy played with all tho force of
tha lungs tragedy where the murdered
victim and the despairing suicide took
half an hour to die and died acrobat-
ically from the foof'ghta to the door at
tbe back of the stage would meet with
the heartiest approval here. Tho ele-
ment in the theaters which loved and
worshiped Forrest and his onergetio
methods Is larger tn San Francisco than
in most cities of its size. It la not that
uio audiences hero do not contain in
dividual spectators of the highest artls-tl- o

Insight and cultivation, it is that the
majority of the audience la formed of
spectators whose taste in the drama
very much on the same lines as the taste
in the drama of the cods In the
Tho spectators of insianificant education
and uncultivated taste are more numer
ous man the spectators of cultured mind
and trained powers of aPDreolatlori. and
tb majority rules.- - Ban Franoiaoo Ar
gonaut.

Tbe Auttrellen
The Australian kea has been written

about considerably, and a writer in The
Cornblll Magazine ascribes to them an
intsllhjpmoe which can be called nothing
buUdavilish. He says the kea was onos
a banulMs bird, but with the Introduc
tion uf slnghtr bourns U has developed
a taete for annua! feod, awl esjpeaUlly
fur kidneys. They like the kidneys of
dead sheep so well that whan these failed
they pruoeudul to eat out toe kidneys of
living sheep, leaving the poor beast to
aw a must anuuiauu: death.

IXKtliair a Million.
Lord Granville, who died in 1810, with.
great reputation for conrtliness of

manner, held for many years the post of
embassador at Paris, and the only objec-
tion which could with any show of plaus-
ibility be brought against him while
holding that conspicuous post was that
he was sometimes inclined to be indo-
lent He was addicted to piny and of-
ten ran over to London for a little of his
favorite amusement at Crockford's.
White's or Graham's, but almost as fre
quently returned to tho French capital
wftb the loss of a considerable sum of
money. Ho was cmo of the four noble
men who lost 1300.000 at CrockfanTs in
one night, his companions In misfortune
from tho ranks of peerage being Lord
Chesterfield, Lord Foley and Lord Sof-to-

Still, In splto of all his losses, Lord
Granville left behind him no loss a sum
In cash than $800,000. Exchange.

"Toad Itone" Was ft Ttoador. '

All early writers attribute wonderful
qualities to toads and frogs and tho va-

rious parts of their bodies. Pliny be-

lieved, for instance, that If a toad was
brought Into tho midst of a mob or other
laiyo and unruly concourse of people

silonco would Instantly prevail." A
small bone found in tho right side of
toads "of tho proper ago'' was also be-

lieved to have powers ovor the various
elements. "By throwing this bono Into

vessel of boiling water," says Pliny,
It will immediately cool it, the water

refusing .to boil again until the bono has
been roniovod. Jto find this bono,

the dead toad on an ant bill. When
the nnts linvo eaten her all away except
the bonos, take each bone separately and
drop It into boiling water. Thus may tho
wondrous toad bone bo discovered.
This nntiboll bono of courso had its op-

posite.
In another portion of Ms work Fllny

saysi "Uu the other bund, again, In tho
loft side of this reptile there la another
bono which when thrown into water has
all tho appcitmuoe of making It boll.
The name given this bone is 'apocynon,'

hlch Bfffnim a 'dog averting,' bocauso tt
has the power nu.l property of assuaging
the fury of the fiercest dogs." It was
also a sovereign remedy for love and
other trouble, would conctliato es
tranged friend and If water in which a

toad bone had been steeped bo used
mixed with lamb's tallow as an ointment

tho perron using tho ramo might with
out the Irurt effort Boe ghosts and divers
iplrlts biih by tlio day and by tho
nlflit." St. Louis Ilepubiic.

Whan von snaak or even IMnk of SDitnir
meblcine, how quickly Hood's Sarsaaarilla
comes Into your mini) Take It now.

Tho snowfall In the Rocky Mountain
along tho line of tho Cauadian Pacific
Rail way during tho past wlntor was
thirty years

Little vegetable licalh producers. De
Hitt's Little Early Risers cure malarious
disorders and simulate the stomach and
bowels, which prevents headache and
dlzzlress T. D. Thomas, Druggist.

Th ksngaroo roadlly leaps from six- -
ty to seventy IfaetJ Tne longest re-

corded leap of a horso Is thirty seven
feet.

ITe could not Improve the" nualltv if
paid double the price. DeWltt's Wllrli
llazle Salve Is the best Salve that experi
ence can protinco, or that money can bus
Thomas, DrnKzlst.

Tho centre of Donulatiorrln tho Uni
ted States moves westward about n
yard every twenty-fou- r hours.

A third sot of natural teeth boscomo
to bless Mrs Joen Smith of Kingston,
Canada. Ileragets'JO.

USE DANA'S SATtSAPAMLLA,
'TI1K KIND THAT CURES."

ot the merits of DeWltt's
Littla Early Risers Is a murortune. These

rilt.le plIU regulate th ellycr, cure headache
uysr-epsi- dm ureatn. constipr .ion ana
bllllousness, T. D. Thomas, Drugqlst.

At tho bottom of tho ocean the torn
peraturo remains unchanged through!
out the year.

Iluckltm't Arnica Salve.
The host salve In the norM for Cut., llnilses.

Sores. Uloeri, Halt Itlieum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapiied llauds. Chilblains Conies, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures riles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give lertect satis-
faction, or money refunded. I'rlce 23 cents per
box. l or sale by lleber Lehlchtou; and liter)
Welssport.

One sauaro foot of class will lose as
much hoat as six square feot ot twelve
Inch brick wall.

The wind from the North blows sharn
and keen, and bad effects of colds are Eccn.
une Minute uough Cure so sale and sure,
will quickly perform a wondcroua cure. T.
D. Thomas.

A Brooklyn man has invented an
rlectrical apparatus for automatically
winding u clock.

All that bnnestv. experience and ski
can do to produce a perfect pill, has been
employed in making De Hitt's Little Karlv
Risers. The result Is a specific for sick
headache, biliousness and constipation.

UhK 11X NA'S HAUSAPAltlf.I.A, its "THE
ftllUJ THAT UUllU."

All the ta'kln the world will not con
vince you so quickly as one trial of I)
Will's Witch HazM Salve for sealds.bnrns.
bruscs, tk'n affections and piles.

Make your mistakes all tench you
something.

Subscribe for the Advocate.
There are 1D59 savincs banks in the

united states.

Now Try Thl.
It will colt vou nothlne and will sureli

do you good, If you have s Cough, Cold,
or an? irouuie wnn Tiiroat, Chest or
l.uncs. Dr. Klncs New D scoverv for
uonsumpuoD, uoiijo and Colds Is guran
teed to eive relief, or money will ke nal.l
back. Sufferers from I.a Orlppe found It
lust me mine ana nnuar us usa liad
speedy and perfoc trccoye y. Try a sample
Dome at our expense and learn Tor jour
self Just how good a tblns'lt Is. Trial
bottles free at lleber's Lehlghton and
Men's, Welssport. Large size 60c. aud
fi.uu.

Too many folks sic Hue talk and ba
walk.

The aver ace vcarlr value nf Mia nnta

The malnteance of tne White IIoiim
at n asninglon costs tho country

A hypodermic svrinirn flint, ruin im
thoroughly sterlllasd after Use, Is a ro- -

luvuMuuu oi two rmgiibii ptiysisl
ana.

It is asserted bv same Hint tho nulla
or uie rigut nana crow faster than
mose oi tne left.

Mrs. Simons of Sodavllle. fir . la nvfrIrtrt . . . ' . ' .iw ycnm uiu uuu draws a naiitumi rrnm
mo toi war muu,

The Improved industrial Tlwnlllniy
Company of London. Eno-laml- hnu n
capital of 12,500,000. The death rate is
low in its properties.

A woman never loses faith in a man
wuo treuta uer well.

lie Wltr, witch lfazel Sal,' cares plies.
IX Wilt's Wltth Iluel Salve cures bums.
De Witt's Witch Hurl salve eurw sores.

In Japan women work a stevodores
uase ball is one business which cant.

uounsti without strikes.
The Simplan tunel from Ilrieg In

Switcerlaud to Isela in Italy, will be
welre and one-hal- f miles long.

The Tomb ot Mahomet is covered
with diamonds, sap hires and rubies
valued at 110,000,000.

Twin mules are claimed to be owned
by a Platte City Mo. man. Twin mules
are of rare ooourrenoe.

A sugai dish owned by Mr. I. K Smlt
or Foawal, Oa. ha been In use by her
family for over 100 years.

bees oau now be forwarded
tbroasb the postolftee all ovw the
Prenoh Territory

Iu the little village of Clayton Ind.,
there are eight meu whose uuited
weigut Is J0U0 pound

Why Is Strictly PureWhy? White Lead the best
paint ? Because it

will outlast all othef paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
tne wooa, ana tne nrst cost win De less.

If Barytes and other adulterants o!
white lead nre "just as pood" as
Strictly Pute White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes Ii a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing; only about a Cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy Is to cloth, Barytes ts
to paint. Be careful to use only old
and standard brands of white lead.

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

" Ulster"
are strictly pure. "Old Dutch" process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Coa
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the moit rt liable dealers la
paints everywhere. .

ir you are going to paint, It will pay yon
to send to us Tor a bock containing informs-tlo-

that may save you roany a doll art It will
only coat you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO'
1 Proatlway, New Tort

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Relirig,
Corner Second and Iron Streets.

TVc have severed our connec
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house painting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will

make prices on nil work in our
line s low as possible, while at
the same time we will do onh
the best kind of work, Ve will
be pleased to figure cn nm
work that 'jou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage. IFe will continue
on our hcadqunrters lor wall
papers, 2?orders,Gurtaius,Paints
nnd Supplies, all kinds of
Stationery N:c, and will kindly
sohct your patronage.

Owen Rehria.

Summer
Now Spring and Summer
Qootla mean more with us

than tlio same words mean
from otlior doalers. Why 1

Because alt the goods we

have on our counters and
shelves are new there Is

no last year's stook of goods

brushed up and piled up to

deceive the buyer. Wo in-

tend to merit your patron-
age by honest, fair and
square daaling and we want
you to como nnd see what
we have In

No"y Dress Goods

at rory Low Prices
.Grocorics & Provisions,

of the best quality and at tholotvest prices.

Choice Flour and Feed.
Fresh Country Produce

iKnshing Machines & Wringers

of the best makes al low prices.

AM. GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE.

110 have a Roomy, Pleasant Store,
electric lighted. uoute and see us

ti7ian
I E.BICIUI..

North First Street, I.chighton

JOSEPH S. PISHBH,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Office Court House Dmnniso,
Maucu Chunk, Pa.

All business promptly attended to,

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
E. W. OIjAUSS, - Proprietor,

opr. L. V. DEPOT,

Excellent accommodation for permanent
and transient custom. The liar Is stocked
with Finest Liquors and Cigars.

FRANK P. DIEIIL
Practical Horse Shocr anl Elscksmilb

All kind of work la thti line executed

Promptly ana at tbe most reasonable prices,
snliclLed and satisfaction euar- -

arjtoed. Simp on KoiiTit Stiikut, aboy?
tue oaruon tiouse.

E. H. CHRISTMAN
CONTRACTOR AND : : BUILDER,

Estimates on All Kinds of Buildings
riiftorruny lunusneu.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VERT LOWEST rillCES.

nwmm
Close's Old Stand.

TTe handle all tho Daily nnd
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi- -
calsM ngRzinesasliionRooks
nnd Story Papers, nnd we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a panr t Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cinars. Tobacco. Conrectionery.

. Mis. Kits. Toys and Fancy Goods- -

At the very Lowest Cash Prices.

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUiUiT. FEDIT FLAVORS.

We bare a ooiy parlor and will treat
you oourteouuy. Jt'ieoM call.

T. J. BHBTNBY,
iUosoV Old Stand, - Brat Street

:.y fx I) y ii. sal
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Tobacco. Aloruhli

tityr nuccivno into imrohtwing

MiX

uttni Mir, iisic i'trtIJIiirX tflito uiuur.
Muuufacturca only by

THJf, riiOHIO CHEMICAL CO,

y4flkiS3 ti Opers Block,

LIMA, OHIO, v yiav

LitlS

FREE.

& amirem Ohio
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fULMERY.

Wall Papers,

Borders,
Decorations,

Pictures.

G- - A. G
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

A. Sell & Co.,
Ili'R Ojicra lleiisp, lrm. btrcel.

fur all lirp'V.M hlrel vory

Iteiwnn ible PrlciM.

UI CALL

Wp

best
Don't

G. T.
Grand Central

837 Hamilton St.,
I'Ml

Hours r.n.

Practice lmlted diseases the

&
o, Iletractlon Use B) the adjust-

ment glasses.
NO OFFICE 110UHS Monday ami Tuesday.

uousk,
llOTKI, fllKSllAYS.

Telviihone (Irsnd liotl.

Prop'r,
FIRST BTHEBT, LEUIQUTOS,

TheOarbon House lias len reoovatftl and
inoroved tliroutlwuti lrtrlc iwhlsd aud

rll amouK tie llasTllutcls
this sretlou lUo blal. Tt wlroruurt Uie
public sollelUMt. llest aoeoiiiiuudAtlous lot

Obanioj very
woderate. aud rorUn
and Cigars, sale uttlielttr.

1,

W. M.
no C0nK8El,IX)R AT

first door abore the Mansion
MAUCU CHUNK. ... TEHN'A.

Ileal Estste aud Ooluietlou Agent?. Will Uuy
sud Koal Kstate. uwlly done,
fVi!lMMAns proiuutly isettung Kslafceaut

speelauy. May be
gnaiun ana i.enuau uov. l

F. D. S.,

Bank Street, Xeh i;l.ton, Ta.
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they did work In tninonrod.
MATHEW O. Box 4S.

riTTHtiunoif. Vk.
OniO Co. OKNTI.EMRW It ClVOS TTIO tO,PfMAk

word of iraltfi ior your Tablets. My
liquor, and through 1 was led

1rlrsr.P s fl .f lldlx It VI iVIT

and 111 not touch linuor ot any kind. 1

CINCINNATI, OltlC.
Cnr.M to f.nti.em bn Tablet i!o in rrwo.

ntu'il niiirpluno, hyj.od. for sevon yar, have been
kaponof yourTabletH,undwHbuutanyrtlortonmypart. w. Mil'U.Al.

1
A Htw all to

CHEMSGASL VO.
91, S3 O(iori L. ':;:IC.

SOUTH IIB LIYE1Y,

mWJnn tJitej

fell

tho New and

in NB FT

Can be found in great, nrray

our stoies in .

and

We never lniil

Big

Be sure to" Come nnd

Seo Uu.

For the next months the
great of interior decor,
ntion and
be tho leading ol

property owners. Let us maKe
a for you. You want
tbe work wo do

it for you at
or we will sell you ttie wall
naner and Come

and see let us talk matter
over and we know, that wc can
please

OTH,
P. 0., PA.

A.S.Rabenokl,

bliAfcii utricc Oyer J. W tuudonuuMV
Usuor More,

BANK BTREKT, LEIIIGUTON.

itutlslry lit all Its brandies. Teeth Kit racial
itltuoulluin.

lly- - WKDNKhUAY of i&rb mtt.
adllem, VU.KNTOWN,

Ibcrt)
"

"proposals
Promiuli ull! lut mwmIvmI hv thivt

I'lltSSKirS aliultHllIlg JUWUintp. Ull In KUII- -

in'i AnxuHt 18U3. lit two o'oIouk In tin lW
iioou, or me erecnou rnune uuMii uum

sSueolAejitlons can Mum the Ca h iuin
ApvtH'ATR ofHc or with tb HH'ivUry. The
propatMla will tin 0eubd at the lJlaant

Hcltool HtHiMt.
Tliiw. Hkhuki, Heerflar ol

UbE DANA'S ITS
"THK KIND THAT CUUKS."

1 1 i
have a Large Assortment of

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED & BONNETS
Ws havo only first-clas- s milliners and wo do the very work nnd dolivor

goods when promised. forget to como anil see us before you buy.

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

DR. ITOX,
Hotel,

Allentown.
Offlce

Eye.Ear, Nose Throat

ATUAKHOa.llaaAIWAY MolA.
KASTON.SWAN

Ceutral

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drunibore,

lBNS'A

vtnUlatMl. and

prmoentdtrnetouWiii.
Flue Unuors.Freslilleer

Oood tor
June

Rapshor,
ATTORNEY

House,

Ouuveyauenu
mal.

lleolenU consulted

I. SMITH, D.

DRNT1HTHY IN

Local

HOL'KB

CusiuullMltiui
Huur HjHtoteullab

few

the

Oorntr

FEW P

rprfpctiy
ditya.

nil rmn-CLkt- s

pleHMire

afrlrad,

rmk'iilly,

OHIO
Slooi.

Pretty
Fancies

MILLINERY.

Weissport Lshighton.

ccrUiinly rucIi

Assortment

question
bouse painting

consideration

suircestion
done can

reasonable

decorations.

you.

LEHISHTOH,

Oiuadwlalateredwlmiriiaalod.
Office

eouBtv.rn

wanted.

SARSAPARILLA,

I

HATS

boott'a Kuulaiou carM Conga,
Clds, StAiU and

U Anaetnlc and Vltafom Dboaa.
PiavsMs wastioe cfcudrck.

Cetoely
arcnwln.. I'rapurwd Hoott A

Ctiautew, Htm York. 8old
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Onio Chemical

HJ11

Dbau : havo lcon iwtnft ymir
cnr-fo- tobacco habit, nnd found It would

vim rlAlm for I unctl ton conts

lo8tbonthrooijny.
Trulyyours, JOHNSON, 1
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Sir I

It

tho

ifio itrmiffMt ohcwiliff tnlrruu'd tt lift V.

oim to fltt dmirfi: or I would tmtoke
lortvttliM of tobiicco. Hnvo cliowotl

LwiintV llVH TfUlfM. tllttl tVTO IMcltSlTOfl

curwl mowl hBVonoik'sln' forlt.

Donns Fkbht. 14. Y.
: GestLF.men Some tiino furo I ecnt

TRtilota for Tobftpco Hublt. 1 iccclToa
1 WIIH both II bPHV V KlllOrtcr ftnd CltCWUr.

win wns siroiiifly mltlictwi to tiu usf or
to try ytmriabiew. no twa ni'itvy iu
THlill'lM Irtlt 111 WM1 ll IIVH 110 nil t

bayo wnttwl four mouth beluru wiltltig

1?

IN A1X KIKI1S OF

HARflESS !

Whips, Fly Netts, Robes
Blankets

And Hvorylliinc olso usunlly kppt. Iu n
llrst olnt-- Htoru or I His kind.

REPAIRING
Of nil klnils (ill ended to ncntlr. clioaii.

l.v ninl nromntly. Bncrlnl nt lent Ion
ptiiil to tho lniiiiiifactiue oi Iliuiicsa
to order,

STORE IN LEUGKEL'S BLOCK.

rtmsiTiiiiE,
UfjI)15l!TAKlN(l
KIiOUU it FEKD.

Robfc. N. Anthony,
(Succoisor to .1. F. nex, Fast Welsspmt.)

WILL CONTINUE TO UK

TUB 1IEST TO HUV

Fnrnitnre, Flour & Feeft.

at the tiwest Prices.
Oivo us n cnll. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

GASOLINE
STOVES and
GASOLINE

AT

Swariz Bros,,
Walp's old Hand, First street,

LOWEST PRICES
for the Best Goods.

PRACTICAL
Plumbers 8c Tinsmiths

Wall Paper.
rrnm Clienp Hlanka to Fino GUI nnd

rrrs.p.I ruivrs. Also, FeHanmlliiKsaina
wun llaiiilbunm laruos.

'ICTUUK R(')J) IND (70VE,

Window Shades
ready lo hang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Olafs, Hniv.rs. r.ilntliij: anil Taper

Hanging, oy cotupeiiteni vorKincn sent lei

any pan oi ine couniy

Hooks, iStnUonery nnd Fancy
tiooils, always n lurirc stock a

1 B tt

noaeir
(1 Uroadwai, ifaucli Chunk.

1 AWI'KK, tbe barber, ojMWite tlio 0ier
Ilftiisa, cuta lialr, Mtaves find doeg

Droplu mul hoc liliti,
UkUHMt on Hunti avs. Tllet Articles for sale.

STUHKK'tJ 8UAVlN(lHAUKN,oiiMMlte the
OKKICK, In hettiiiiUt?r fni

liavi iik. tiatretiUhiK and liampoolUK. J'artiou
Ur tttteitlioii itHia to outlliuc Indira Imujri and
riilliUw't Hair. or al. 7'Jtle

I'D. (USirilCl.I-ov- fr IlieOanal Ilrklne. Raul
Wolssiiuit. cuts 1Mb. abatrea aud sliauiioub,,. Bjra. ,,,r(it,w t twit. You call also bui

II iy Hum, lUIr Toulw, Sia., (it tlie very loweal
rtiw.

Scidol's Jlakciy,
MratfHiwt, tWiUjililAn, ou will aIwavh find

PrMbtwtftud Uott

BREAD AND CAKES.
llye, Whi-n- t and Vienna Rreail

Freali Uvry llay. Our Ytanna Dutad eaunol
lie exeelled. We reaueutfull) sullelt your natron
Mfe. Wateli fur tbe Wajton.

Seidel's Vienna I ink cry,
Opp. Oberfs, ST., I.KIIK1HTON. i'A

colt's

Are you all nm down? Scott's Emul-
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Cotuaartioa,

Enuilsion

AN 6AHTHLY PARADISE.

If WeXTonld but Look Aronnrl, WflTTon14
Find It at Oar Doors.

That this earth of ours Is becoming n
Out riml unlntereRting nort ot place Is n
fillacy born ot Indigestion and a weak
Imsginatlon.

Tliere is a cnnBiderable portion of
who measure thdr happiness by

what tliey can kill. And still for thoso
the rogue elephant tramps, down the tea
plants in Ceylon and the man eatlnn
User lurnren In tho Indian lunsles. Th.
South American possibilities in the hunt-
ing way are barely explored.

rank li. Han born reports that Albania
is a splendid limiting ground for the
wild boar, a quarry more dangerous than
any In this country except the griisly
bear. The African continent utill
swarms with game, nnd except In the
equatorial licit is not too nnhealthful to
visit. In many of our states wo have
reached the time when the enactment of
tame laws Is neoesssry. but there is
tport enough yet in Idaho, Montana, the
vast lake region of northern Minnesota,
the Maine wuods, tbe tarpon's and alli-

gator's haunts in Florida, and especially
the wild regions of British Columbia.
The bison has rauished, but there wa."
never much "sport" in his senseless
slaughter.

Quieter minds And pleasure In the
study of men and customs past and
present. In our own land there Is ma-

terial for tho nrehreologists to study for
many years. Whether among the won-
derful ruins of tho cliff dwellers' villages
or in tho relics of the mound builders
thero is work to be dono rivaling Schlle-mann'- s

In the Troad, Layard's at Blre
Nlmrond, or Cliampollion's in Egypt.
There nro the living as well as the dead

tho African dwarfs, tho Fuegnn giants,
the Melanesinn cannibals, tho Dyaks of
uorneo. There nre tho north African
potentates who will obligingly kill ths
amateur photographer, and Kafilrs who
will toed him fat on juicy confections of
grnsshoppers nnd snake pie.

'mere aro those who seek neither
beasts to kill nor men to study, but
pleasant places to hide where winds blow
soft. These thero nro nnd nlwnyswill
be, so sturdily does earth rosTst its de--

spoilers. The most tourist infested spot
in the world, Bwltserland, is full of nn- -

visited nooks, whilo railroads into tho
heart of central Asia and over the Cau
casus nnd through Bosnia, and the D.v
nublan states tnko one to fresh haunts
and homes. In British Columbia aro
glaciers finer than tho Swiss, nnd off the
coast nro balmy islands where, lolling
on his veranda in tho air of June, ono
can look landward see towering peaks
lonned witli eternal snow.

For that matter, one doesn't havo to
leave Now York to find places whore
only the green of spring is needed to
mako n paradise. Where aro wilder nnd
nobler crags than tho Palisades, fairer
ranges of low mountains than tho High-
lands and 81i.iwnngu.nks? Tho Golden
Horn is not more beautiful than tho
Narrows, tho Bosporus than our Hud-
son, on whoso western bank almost op-
posite Now' York the rattlesnake still
sounds his alarm, strange birds Hit at
dawn and mountain laurel and mulber.
ry grow in profusion.

Come, sirs, a truco to melancholy!
Tho world is fair. Needs but to see it
so tho artist eye, tho poet soul, the gift
of imagination. With these one may
grip firm Ids commutation ticket and
cry to nil black blasphemy of pessimism
an answer stout, "The earthly paradise
is hcror New York Becorder.

Blrs. Kendal's Views.
In & recent interview Mrs. KetKl.il, the

Enallsh nctrcss, wns nsked, "Have you
any special viowajm tho eubject of the
education of children?" ."Of course 1

have," camo tho repl-y- "Could a moth-
er help thinking vory, very seriously
upon a subject of such vital importance
to tho futuro of her childrcnf" When
the reader gets thus far, ho feels that tho
mountain is trembling and this is the
small mouso that creeps forth. "I have
always felt that a great mistake is made
in consigning children to the caro of a
resident governess." With which trite
commonplace Mrs. Kendal's "views" be-

gin nnd end. Now York Times.

Double Consciousness.
Tho phenomenon of double conscious-

ness so skillfully used in "Dr. Jekyll
ind Mr. Hyde" 13 by no means uncom-
mon. Many mysterious disappearances
are by it accounted for in a manner
wholly consistent with the innocence of
the missing one, and even with his ap-

parent sanity. A very singular recent
case was that of a western judgo who
wont nway from homo while deranged
from overwork and becamo a day laborer
under another name. JTew York Re-

corder. '

Ready For the Jlutldlas.
"IIclloI" said a Chicago man as he,

stood near tho Washington monument.
"That's a pretty good elevator shaft. I
wonder when they ore going to put np
the rest of tho building." Youth's Com-
panion.

Tho Value of a Military Training;.
To got the be6t possibilities for beauty

out of training wo must have all round
Influences for good. Among thoso I
would placo first military training for
youths. I say military rather than
gymnastio or turn vereln eierciso, be.
cause sound drill Includes something of
these nnd udds tho moral Influence of
discipline.

In my opinion it wonlJ bo for tho
benefit of tho country, the family and
tho Individual if every mother's son
were obliged to pass a certain amount
of military service before bo could vote.
The military training is tho only one
nowadays wliich teaches men to obey
and gives them any notion of tho vnlne
of obedience. No training makes men
so effective for every day use or leaves
them so alert, prompt and full of re-

source. The adoption of military edu-

cation in earnest would lend to the ad-
justment of serious questions, physical
nnd national.

Tho merely useless mechanical part of
drill which is mainly for parade pur-
poses wonld bare to bo dropped, and
uteleM schooling would have to ba
thrown out.

A child taught to obey in the first
plooo and efficiently guided in stndy oan
master the ooumes of our schools in half
Iho time now spent. This by tho way.
The great point about military training
Is that It enforces exercise for n pur
pose, not merely for thesake of exercise.

Shirley Dare in Now York Herald.

Preama of Anthors.
Who would imagine tlutt tbe acltial

sleeping dream of an author oonld be
used as literary material part of his
mental stock in trader But this has
been so.

They are of little use for consecutive
narrative, although I have been toM
that Mrs. Southworth derived the plots
of some ot her stories from suggestions
of her dreams. As a rule dreams fur-
nish only situations orlmpreaslons whioh
are likely to be both subtle and intense.
5Vbo does not retneinbur some haunting
melody of hu dreams wUuns swetnaa$
moved htm to tears, some glimmering
landscape, some strange and weird Jour-
neying or faces, tlutt suddenly appeared
and as suddenly vanished in this quaint
borderland of the wind?

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" oame, it is
aakl, from Mr. Stevenson's dream people,
and the intensity of the impression pro-

duced by this fantaatio creation would
suggest siu li nn origin. But no moral
sense exists in tbe Irresponsible region
of sleep, so that tlie graver and deeper
leasun winch the thoughtful reader must
draw from Mr. Stevenson's pages roust
have been evolved in his waking

Kata Field's Waahiluiton.

A. Spot of Oil la tlie Kea.

Ten tuilea south f the Bulmie mur
and a mile off aluiro is a natural

known tu sailom us "Tho Oil
Bpot. No visible boundary divides it
from the open . i but even dur-
ing a eturui, evtii tli..ui,-l- i tlm waters

and tun.Kl th remain rom- -

paratively n.hti. M J."ius ltepubhc.

fiu. li .. ..lit k.U, I

Mr. Cuiruk h..uM nevot ok a
ilmid msu 11 il i'u is on tiuiu
Mrs. Onms . Uiu cupp. I wuit i

cnw?
Mr "uiaao--I- n that oaae ask hiui how

saooblate it U. Truth.

UgmtMm a sure

I Olllousnoso, Dyspopslo
7 IntliTftftMnn. Dlnnnnou nf

tho F ciney8,Torpicl Llvor
BlifMiMiMniMiiuvMiiiui.iani iyuAiiiuuu a
Sick Keadanho, Loss of I
Appetite, .InundlcOjErup Y

tlC'-;- 8 and Ekln DlfsnnnoR. V
4 T:.:- - t fottlo, DsUly tU Diccilltl.

Sold by W. T. Blnrv.

CURE
Plrk ncodselia and rellevs att tho trouble

to aMUous etatoof the system, suoh as
DlEEloMS, Nausea, Drovslneee, Dlstms after
eating, l'aln In tho Bldo, bo. while tbelr most
rauaEasUo success has been shown la CUEillg t

Jleaascho, yet Carter's Little Ursr nils art
equally valuable In Constrpatlon, curing and pre
Tooting tbtiannoyloqcomplalniwhlla Ihayalna
correct all dlBortlorsorthestomachtlmulatQ tha
liver aud regulate, tho bowels. Srenllthojonly
curea

Acbe Iheywonldboalmoatprlcelosstotnosoffha
Sufor from this dlatrcsstufl complaint; butf ortu
rjately thelrgeodooesdcea notend here,aD4 thoea
vrhooncotry thorn will find theeo Utile pulsTatu-nbl- e

In so many trays that they will not bo wi-
lling to do trithoutthom. Cut after allslckno&il

fZa the bone of so many Urea that horo Is whers
woraakoourcrcetboeat. Oar pills curs It whilo)
ethers do not.

Carter's LltUa Liver nils are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills makeadoee.
They are strictly vogotablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by tliolr gontle acUon ploaae aU whs
usothem. luvlalsat2Sconlsi llvefor$l. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER FftEDICINC CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Scientific American
Agency for

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. etcJ

For information Rid trm nanrtbortk write to
MUISN ft CO 3d ltituADWAT, NBW VOHIT.

OKlent bnroAQ for Becm-ln- iaton1i Id AmorJm,
Kcrrpatciit tikon out ly in li broiiirtit hrftira
ttia public tya notice glTeu froe of clinrgo lu tba

Larceet ctnmlntlon of anr itrlrntlflc paper tn tbe
world. Bi'lendidlr IllutitrAtOtl. No lnl1Hsattt
man ihouid bo without it. Wei'tttr. s.'l,0 a

(1.G0 nil monl ha. Address JI11NN ft OOJsari

rBtilfiREASE
iir'ir ix Titr woni.ri.

Tlevf . nellt re are unsurpassed, actUAlTs
cutlnell.t'- - ''o l"t."i' or ruiyother hrenrt. No
ea iii .a.. Ttiuta:MuiM

lufron'.'T.ElVDl!ArXrtaoCTEruLLT.

To Whoifl It May Concerm.

Mv w lfn Ullle INj cr lias this (.y t my lied
and lo;ti1 nlittout Just vtimv or
All piTttoiMflre lKTi-lt- not to trustor
li.utKir her on my amitint us I will nay no bills
rontmctt'sl hv licr. AIUHI.S lloVKK,
.Inly 7tli lsW I'actvprton, la

To Wham It May Concern

Alt persons nro liprHiy ran Honed not tn
my wUe BlISANN A itliOWN, after

tills (late, as I will not wiy any ilebts coat i acted
by Iii'i. sue iia iiik left mv led and board with-
out Just cause or

v. ir.nitowN.
July 0, East WelHSjKirt, 1A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Of VEKY VAr,UAIlI,E

Ily .Irtucof anOnler nt Iho Orphans' Court
nt railwm couulv, thera will he exMipl to
J'uhlleSalo ou thejremlse, Iu franklin fwp.4
Cut bun county r.u, nu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th,
1(91, at ONIS o'clock i, tn-- , Uio following

Kcal Kttatt , lale the iiionerty of .1011 V
(I. Uh , dee'd All that certain ilCAt T

lt I'lM'K OF LAM I, situate In Franklin
TimiiMiipt T'Hilioii count), hounded and
dserlbed as follows, lieclnnlni; at a
(done, thence bv land ol Mllf.im Kenierer north
HSli deiireen, ejti.t 31 iercheM to n (done, t hence
by Iho same south id dtfiees, eastH iefehes lo
a utone; thence by the ftaiue north bt decrees,
east 26 lurches to a Hone, thence bv land ot
laul IVuck north 131 tdettret-s- , east 13 erehe9
lo a white oak tiee; thence by the same north
'20 degree, east i3 to a stone, ihenee
by the Aine noilh fti (Uiiich, riwt ;it x relics
tu a Httriie; theitee laudlatnolJ mid It. Unity,
Kouth Mli dettui-fl- . wertt C3 perches lo a nine
knot, hence by the Haini1 south 4 degrees, west
us percht-- to the pUee of heirlnnliiKi eontjiluliirs;

31 AQliES
and perches, strict measure. The Improve
menu eonsist id a
KIlAMLi DWJ'.I.I.IM; 1IOUSK, IJirfje Hnlu
Itai u aud other ne'esai y niitlmlbttus.

'jerniMinii t'oiulutoiiH wilt h known nt time
and pi we of ml. , by A I Ml IN l( KU.
July lfetn, iUi Adniluibtrator

CAN BE CUREDv
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., PhilaPa.

Base at oaoe. iu operation or dlajr from ban.
smsm. aiwatad ,r thouMu.1. of cun, emlon.
aMmtaorphratrlarta, lallcs anil i.mmmt'ut rill.
HitMaMMtiialolllaa Coiialtalioaireaaiil
sulctly ooulliibnUal. Send tur circulars. ,

Ottloa llouna t 9 Jl.JJ. to 3 P.M.
was m mmaci.

The folio wins area few of the manr that liara
lann entlraly ourct or Kuiaura hf iia. J. H.

MaTSa's Thkatmbnt :

Jacob a (tenant, XBO Korlh lima! Ct , rhlls.
IE. o. Sheaalr, Blioelloii, 1 an4ilii Co , I'a.
P. a Roasltrr, l'lmouliivllk-- , i'a.
E. A. Hall, Now too, N.J.
JohnH.Sclierer,yelloHoliiiP.O..EcrtM Ta
X. B. Kldwonia. limekiln 1'. O . BorVat , l a.
K. Jouea Fhaipa, KoiimA Biiuar.. I'a.

UoMewniAliy, Contralia, Col. !., Ta,
&UarltasvMiilkIllU.!.J.
UB.nas,Ttocklilll,rt. ,
K. 2. Biif.ll, VnunfAlto. Pa.
Jaa. DavC, PtttTiUsi JSnA want, ruila.
L. U. Kuiikal, 1UI iJndsu Bt,, Alleulowu, r.
Oeo. W. WutL Korrlanwn, fa.
ST. Bonnjr, 49 r loUiDt.ltJk.

8. H. BhentHT, f.unt.ury, ra,
A. i. Ivimoro, Vooil).ut,N, j,
Ii. 1. Dellett, alt a VM. m.. Reading-- , ra.
Israel Sandt, tliilii C! Kouth EsMon, I'a,
U P. teturk. Jr., Olcj. l.rL.Co.,l'a.
J, Oenaottclinvr, CUijtoii, N J.
Z.K. Daiicuh wer, my ..luinola Ays., ra.
0.a Plnor, 7dfl l.nlil, l:i.lluf, r
Wm. nn.unanl, Ol. mWur, N.J.
M. Sbaw. Wliu.ua Auw.tt. r Morris aUMt,

Gaimantomi. i iIm

Wm.DU. nm Moi,moPt .PWla.
Thomas il. Hirt.n 1 lih.iojotl, I'a,
O. Lcoi.l. etll H...OW lhila,
1.0. Qiiimt., Ill 1'. "I f Heading. Pa.
B. 0 wtanley, . Leiauoit, I'a.
A. Schutil.jr, I,mi.t
I. B. Noll, I tin-- Hit 1' o Bark. Co., Ta.
CA.Bi.M-- , in .Win lit rk. pp., j'a
Win K H'irlon.'l.ii', i'lioeiiisvllle. I'a
W.tLUwWM'l Whinaum . Bowline, fu.
John I'. Lyme, 1,10 HomuM tl , Ilarriaburg,

811UU1, 41 uu 1, M.. 1'bila.
Bnrkhard, 4ttl. ua n Heading ra.

8. C. Keelin, PoUkl llli HeraaOo., I'a,
Benry L. Ko", Pi.iui.,wii. I'a,
O. UBwerts, ls.vii.Me. Wla. '
Wni. J. Bl l.la hiui., 6 ''j Taylor St., Canidcn, M 2,
AlftedlUlcy. I'!.i!llliirg, K J. 1
B. Masill, (lira I h1, I het. r (V) Pa. '
Mr. Bockard, llatid fu (i.rinanUiau. Phlla,
John Bhune, Tilil.nl 1'. o Nouft. to., I'a.
Wat. lnln(ar, L..n, pa.
j. Uabuee, nf p.Ui,r, Hv rhlla.
O. 8. Craely, Sol? Nurtli lnd bL, Pliila.

Philadelphia OtReo Is cl. Hied on the 3nd Batnr.
day or each month, l)r. J. 11 Mayer U'lutfet the
Kotal Peun. Rot'llng- - l'u to glo treatment 10
rawons In thai TidnJty on that day

Pr. J. Mayer's lonns tur treaiment Is lq
reach or all. Call and got eured.

K B. pvnons rniui out oT town can rocclvf
tiaatluelit aud return oonte tba same day. -

akViU all 1 11

I Send 10 i.iil. In alami). to

,. ir i.ii. 1" win t nau.
1,1. 11. .i aud

FREEHOIS TO I'JPfB.
rio.-- . , ... j -

I' .11,1 P.l.iN H'luj. 1. Ml' ' Alluw. lilj


